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Brevard College launches new athletic website
Courtesy Brevard college
Sports Information

Sports Information Director Kevin Davis
is pleased to announce the launch of
Brevard College’s new athletic website,
BCTornados.Athleticsite.com. The website
is hosted by ATHLETICSITE.COM, whose
CEO, Scott McCain, designed the site.

The new website revolutionizes the way
that Brevard College delivers athletic news
to the  Tornado sfaithful.

 BCTornados.Athleticsite.com features a
user-friendly layout, separate pages for all
Tornado teams, profiles of every Tornado
athlete and coach, and interactive fan polls.
In the coming months, the website will also

host pages for the Tornado Club and
Intramural Department, live statistics of
home sporting events, and links to listen
to radio broadcasts of Tornado events.

“I could not be happier that
BCTornados.Athleticsite.com is up and
running,” said Davis, who has worked in
conjunction with McCain to build the site
over the summer. “This website looks
fantastic, and it will make it much easier for
Tornado fans to follow everything that is
happening in the Brevard athletic
department.”

“Without a doubt,
BCTornados.Athleticsite.com enhances
the online experience of all Tornado fans,”
said Rob Walden, Davis’ assistant and the

voice of Tornado radio broadcasts.
 “I am especially excited because the new

site will allow fans who can’t come to the
game to still follow the action through live
statistics and links to online broadcasts.”

“As a former student-athlete, I know how
much it means to have a website of this
quality,” said Seth Montgomery, the
school’s SID Intern. “Student-athletes love
to be able to go online to see pictures,
stories, and statistics from their games, and
the new BCTornados.Athleticsite.com will
make it easy for all Tornados to get this
information.”

Brevard is the fifth South Atlantic
Conference School to join the
ATHLETICSITE.COM family.

SGA BEAT

The first SGA meeting
of the year will begin
at 8:00 in MG 125.
At this meeting, SGA
will open nominations
for all freshman
positions and the Exec
Board Vice President
Position.  If you are
interested in becoming
a Club Representative,
Senator, Executive
Board member, or you
would just like to give
back to the campus
community,  this is
where you can voice
your opinion!
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